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Top stories from February 2, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
GS listed nationally as LGBTfriendly
GS becomes one of four Georgia
schools to prove campus LGBTQ+
inclusivity in National Campus Pride
Index

GS students score big in global
competition
GS students proved they could make a
deal to anyone – even a machine

ICYMI: Hundreds attend
candlelight vigil for two
students killed in accident
Sunday
Georgia Southern’s campus
community remembers Jordan
Thomas and Cole Couey

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Is taking a “Gap Year” a good
idea?
Graduation is slowly approaching and with
it comes a new sense of freedom. You’ve
been in school for as long as you can
remember and even might be continuing
your education at a graduate school or
even longer. Students are beginning to
realize that that 9-5 job in an office
somewhere is always going to be there
but you’re only young once

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
The Community Garden
If you are interested in learning more
about the community garden, please
watch this video!

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 4,621 cases, 46 deaths
Chatham County: 16,638 cases, 296 deaths
Liberty County: 2,435 cases, 40 deaths
-------Statewide: 755,412 cases, 50,685 hospitalizations, 12,772 deaths

